## Billing Navigation v9.0

**Calculate Tuition:**
- Student Financials > Tuition and Fees > Tuition Calculation

**Add Equation Variables:**
- Student Financials > Tuition and Fees > Equation Variables

**Post a Charge:**
- Student Financials > Charges and Payments > Post Student Transactions

**Charge Reversal:**
- Student Financials > Charges and Payments > Reversals > Reverse a Charge

**View UConn Account Information (Summary for all Terms):**
- UC Student Financials > UC Account Information

**View Customer Accounts (by Term by Account Type):**
- Student Financials > View Customer Accounts

**View Payment Plan:**
- UC Student Financials > UC Account Information > click Deferrals link at bottom of page

**View Individual Bill:**
- UC Student Financials > UC Bill Customers > Fee Bill - Individual

**Group Data Entry:**
- Student Financials > Charges and Payments > Group Processing > Create Group Data Entries

**Student Post Activity Report:**
- UC Student Financials > UC Reports > Student Post Activity Report